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i Hospital Names 
1Sen.ice Chiefs 

The boa(,(! of dlre~tors of the 
Miriam Hospital today announced 
the names of physlcians who will 
act as chiefs of their respective 
services at the hospital. It was 
also report!)d that the Hospital 
is now ·associated with the Instit
ute of Pathology of the Rhode Is
land. Hospital. 

Heads of services are: Dr. Eske 

Zionist Meeting To Feature 
Report on World Congress 

Elihu D. Stone. of Bos to~. vice"-
1 

,. -. • • • • 

president of the Zionist Organiza
tion of America, who has_ Jus't re- 1 

turned from the World Zionist · 
Congress at Basie, Switzerland, : 
will be the g_uest speaker at lhe 
meeting of the Zionist District o[ : 
Pro,idence, which wlll be held 1 

this Sunday evening at 8 o'clock 1 

at the Crown Hotel. Judge Stone, 
Windsberg, chief of surgery; Dr. who organized the New England 

5 CENTS THE COPY 

GJC, A'-tion! 
Commiftee to -Meet 

List Schedule· 
Of Meeting Dates 
Archibald Silverman, preelden.t • 

or tbe General Je.wlsh_ CommLtt~, 
announced this week ,that, no.w · 
that the campaign ls completedJ 
the allocations committee, con
slstbng of , 15 members of ~he 
board of dlrl>cthrs, will begin Us 
J'ob, Meetings ·have .been schell-

Joseph Franklin,~ acting "chief of ZiOnist Region, will present a con- uled for Wednesday, January1 29; 
obstetrics and gy®cology; Dr. fidential report on the recent con- Tuesday, :P'ebruary 4, and Thurs-
Louis Kramer, chief of medicine; gress, the attending perso¥llties day, Februar_y 6. The first ~eet-
Ur. Nathan Bolotow, chief of ear, and the impeiiding - implicati~ns. ing will be devoted enlirely .to 
nose and throat; Dr. William Co- He will also discuss the reason for hearings of representatives of va-
ben, chief of dermatology; Dr. Rabbi Stephen Wise leaving the rious organizations that have t:& 

REV. WILLIA,'\l C. KERNAN Roland Hamm~nd, dhie[ of ortho- z. · O, A. A former member of quested the oppo,,t_unlty to appear 
pedlcs; Dr'. Archie , Albert, chief the Massachusetts Legislature, ELIHU D. S'l'ONE b.efore the General Jewish Com-

Noted Preacher 
To Speak Here 

or dental; Dr. Eugene Field, chie[ Judge Stone instituted and secur- Guest Speakel' n_iittee. A detailed allocatlon:s 
of x-ray; Dr. Meyer Saklad, chief ed passage of resolutions in favor late Senator Henry Cabot Lodge workbook, in which there is full 
of anesthesta: Dr. Herman P. of Palestine as a Jewish Hom-e- became interested in . bringing inf~rmatton about the aotiYities 
Grossman. chief of eye; Dr. Na- land, thus putting Massachusetts about the passage of the famous and fina1;1cial requir~ments of the 
than Chas'et, as_soci~te surgeon of on record as the first state of the Lodge resolution in 1922; favot·-· 54 agencies which are now b8ne

R everend William c. Kernan, -urology, an.d Dr. B. Earl Clark, union to [avor this matter, It Ing the establishment of the Jew- Jiciarles , has h¥n prepared J)y , 

of New Yo.rk City, famous radio chief pathologist. was throu~h bis efforts that the ish Homeland in Palestine. / Joseph Galkin. executive director. 
preacher who is heard weekly --------- ----------------- The program for the ev'ening 'l'he recomn'lenda.tions of _this 
Over Station WEVD, New York, Ah +h Sh l s will include entertaillment · by committee will be presented to 
will address the Roger WIiliams , a val,, 0 om ynagogue Gladys Chernack Kapsteln and a -tJ;e entire board· of clirectors for 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith next Tuesday '7"' R B ld D discussion· of "Hamlsba Osai· their final approval. Members-'cif 
evening, January 28, at Churchill .J. 0 esume ui . ing rive B'Shvat" by Rabbi Morris Scl>u:f- the committee to decide on dis- , 
House. His subject will be "An- The Comgregat,·on Ahavath Sho- . shelm. Aaron K lein, who ls 1rr trlbu-tlon · of the funds rallled lo 

"ti-Semitism In America Today." ~ Congregation a nd that th1s ind10- charge of the program, will also _the 1946 campaign include: Alter 
Reverend Kernan. who is th~ lom will soon resume its caDlpatgn ated a growing consciousness on pa~·ticipate. 1 Boyman, Dr. Ilie ~rger, Max Ber-

executve director of the Iijstitute for a modern Talmud Torah and the part of Jewish people of their ---~--------- ,n)an, Benjaniin Brier, Irving I. 
for American Democracy, is noted Synagogue, it was reported this joint r~sponsibil.ity for providing r"h. ild . . S k Fain, Joseph _M. Finklestein, Hen-
for his ·replies to Father Cough- week. Tit~ dr(ve will be conduct- faclllUeii Jor ~h,e l ~ucatl_on _ of,_,_., . ~ r~~ • _pe~ ry Hassenfeld, Max Xestenman, 
lin's radio talks. Following his ed ~y a reorganized committ~e, Jewish youth. T Mothe . . Mrs. --Samuel Micb"aelson, Alber.t . ' 
address there will be dancing to consiSUng of Colonel Walter Ad- Mr. Winicou'r, who is associated O . r Pilavln, Joseph W. -... Ress, Mil-ton 
the music o[ Carl Tatz' Orchestra. !er, h~norary ~halrman; Arthurlwith the liquor control adminls- Living in Fran,ee . ~ .. Sapinsley, .Irwln Silverman, Al
The meeting is open to all lodge H. _Feiner, ~h_a1rman,. and Ben- tra-tlon of Rhode Island, is the" Two children, now residing in ,·_in A. ~opkin and Archibald S11-
members, their ... wives_ and friends, Janun J . Wrn1cour, director. present secretary o.t__the Congre- Rhode Island, had a tbrilllil&:- _.!erman, ·e,,:-otr~cl~ 
and to the members of the Roger · Colonel Adler, who has served . gation. In his acceptance, he - ' 
Williams Chapter, their husbands as an assistant city solicitor, was I commented upon the over forty quarter hour last Sunday l'fhen, Matusow, of 36 Milk Street }.>r0y. 
and friends. the Republican candidate for at- years of service of the Synagogue for the fl.rat time in more than idence. 

wrney general in the las't elee- to the Jewish community and ex- three years, they spoke to ·their About (I year ago., word was 
--------------, tion. In acceptin_g th_e post, he j p1·essed· the gratitude of the Con-' mother who is living in Metz, received that Mrs. Berkovic was Announce Closing pointed out that his family has gregatlon to those who bad al- France. alive and livin_g in Metz. The 
· ..... · long been associated with the ready contribu-ted. The two refugee siBters, Jeanet- girls .. and their mother -corres-

Of" 'Lubav,·1tcher Ahavab Sholom Congregation and te and Marie Berkovlc, ages 12 ponded. Last, S\)nday, as. both 
chat he welcomed the opportunity and 16 respectively, in November, girls were tit the home of. Mr. 

The Lubavltcher Yeshiva Achei Lo be of st iv.ice to it. LondoJl Will PreSS 1 943 said farewell to their mother _8.nd Mrs. Golds't:Qill, the former 
Tmlmlm, located at 47 erms , Mr. Feiner, a Rhode Island a t- F p lestin Soluti who was then · in Creuse, France. casually asked· I( the. girls WQllid , 
street, has discontinued its school, I torney, :and "1 former "'."sistan.t I ~~ND~N _ A e high go~n- Th<:ir _ rather was a victim or -M!e, ll~b to_ 1 spea.k to . their mother. , 
it was learned thJs week. Par- city sohcitor, \in ~ccepting thel, ment source said this week that Hitler regune. Arrangements had1 The children, of course, were d~ 
ents of pupils were Informed of/ chah manshlp stated that his fam- the British Cabinet was con- been made for the girls -to come Jlghl<jd·, , 
the scho<ll's closing with the sug- ily has always played an active I E!(I th 'ti h d. ! to the United States and then, The can was placed at 2 o'clock : 
gestlon that the children be placed I pBrt In the affairs of the Syna- Bv nlc I t et kmeth "'1 lctol mtle 0

1r , through the assistance ot the local and Mrs. I!erkovic was reached at.. rtanoae enaven . 1 ,, • 

in other schools. gogue. He said that he was par- -securing a political settlement of Jewish !amily and Chlldfen's 1! 3 : 15 o'clock. Marie, who-_spQ!e 
The Lubavltcher Yeshiva open- tlcularly impressed by the sup- h P I ti bl , Service; Marie took up ,esldence; 1i>s t, had to repeat her name con. 

ed Its doors 1,; September 1945 ' poi t ' already given the drive by t e a es ne pro em. with Mr. and Mrs. Morris -GoM- 1 stantly because her mother woulil 
and was under the supervision p~rsons outside the immediate The Cabinet was known to fa- stein, of .2 Wilcox avenue, . Paw~ not beli8ve it was her daughter lo 
and co-operation or several Provi-10oc J vor. partltlo~ into Arab and Jew- tlicket, and Jeanette went to the whom she was speaking. The e:,:. 

knee Rabbis . . I 1011, .. Deptists ish states . home of Mr. and ~rs. Benjamin ::;::1~ ~:t:r s:ut:::· t::.i:;, 
I ----1 OH s ·1• C • / 1· D• s h 1· was not a drll', eye In -the house. · . . . / ' . _ et· ·upp 18S urricu um or . uy C 00 !Mrs. Berkovlc then- spoke to -uie 

C .dihJJuo.lJ '1 Mrs. Jacob s. Temkin, chair- l A d -·L,, Pr' ,inc;pa· J· ' .tpster paren!1J 1¥1d thanked thefl ~ {/J s nnounce (I. I/ I/ I (Or th' e care- they, had given-her _ I · man of the S.O.S. supplies col-

D · f lectlon, reJ)Orted this week that Rabbi Morris Plckholz, prfncl} tory, arts and crafts, dra:matlcs,, children. She alsO: 'expressed her 
emocracy In act the doctors and dentists of the pal of the Providence Hebrew Day music, and physical · ,training. , gratitude to th0 Jewish Family 
American democracy hll8 a code city have given excellent cooper- School, which wlll 'open for the The fourth year studlee are lhfl a nd Children's service (or their 

- the Bill of ntghts in the Con- atlon In supplying medicines for second school term on Monday same as In the third year but, ol lntereSt In Jeanette a nd 111:arle.J.. , 
stlt!utJ.on. Ho tong 118 tbe clvtt the drive. Mrs. Herbert Cohen, February 10, this week announced course wlll be more advanced." I Affidavits have · been prepar,m 
rights of · citizens are protected, chairman of the committee hand- the curriculum which will be· fol- The' Hebrew courses Include for Mr~. Berkovlc, a nd It Is hoP4$1· 
JU81. 80 long are we carrying out I.Ing this phase of the collection, lowed at the school. language study, translation or th"t be!ore long she WIil rejoin 
th0 letter of our Jaw. · lndlca.ted that every doctor 'and "The seclllar subjects for the simple prayers, stories from Tal- her children In tbls c·ountry. 

Coodemning 11
• tenden.cy 1n this dentist that has been contacted to flrst tour primary grades include, mud, reading and laws and cus

countrJ" toward revival -Of blg- date has turned over large Quan- tor the flrst grade, fundamentals toms. 
otry Jand. mtoierance, ·Yreeloent titles of Items such as vitamins, In realllng, vocabulary building, Registration Is now taking Bilbo Exposed 
Truman this week called for leg- ,tooth . paste ,and ,reJwted useful simple art work, songs about ho!- place dally, Monday through Fri- To Tolerance 
lslatlon to I Implement the BIii of rmedlclnes~ Others of the medical !days In the U, S., simple wrltlng, day, 9 o'clock to 6 o'clock. A NEW OlU,lilANS - Sen. 
ltlghts and protect the civil right,, proresslon who have not yet been nod stories or history. In • the special r egistration sesl!!on Is Ullbo, while having a Jaw 
of ctt1,.ens In th08e local ....,.... coQtacted and who have supplies socond . grade ·pupils "'Ill study scheduled for this Sunday from ope1·1Lt1011 In "Jewish hOSJ>ltAJ, 
from which Federal enforcement may get in touch with Mrs. Co- readiog from text books, vocabu- 11 to 4 o'clock. Parente are urgeh \I~ bchtg attend~, some of Ute 
agencies have been excluded, I hen, ' at PE 1002. lary bulldlng, writing, spelllng to visit the school where they time, by Jewish physicians. He 

The Preoldent Mks for lmple- Mrs, Temkin again appealed to and grammar, slmplo arlthmetlc, llllLY inspect the facllltles and ob- Is 1'00<1.1.ng M.lU'garet na1sey·s 
montatlon of the Bill of Rights all In the community to bring history, act, dramatics, songs aud •nln information about the "Color Blind" and Stetson Ken-
"in fact." In this he rlghUull7 I their clothing and other !toms to oP•s lc. Third grade subjects are school's program. ned7's attack on the Ku Klux 
demanda respect for rat.her than the various collection depot~ 80 reading from textbook, vocabulary l3ns1 transportation 1Vlll be pro- .h..lfUt caUCd .. tioutnern .h:x1>0-

Up oervlce to the teoels of our / that they can be prepared for J,'he, 1; n" llsh grammar, spell- I vlded dally for -the children . Hot sure." 
democrac7. shipment as soon as l).Osslblo. ,.,,,111JnRl\ lon. a.rlthmellc, hie- lunches will be served at noon. --------------· 

·-"""-........... - . - ---- .... 
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Council, of Jewish Women Observes 50th Anniversary 

Players Appoint 
Production. Cast 

Photo by Fred Kelman 

The Proridence Section, National Council of leuisb. \Vomen, ; I 
observed its llltieth anniversary last Tuesday afternoon. Standing j 
lll'Ound the birthday cake, left to right, are: Mesdames Benjamin 

Announcement of the produo- Rossman, 8 past president; Barry Wachenhelmer, past president; 
tion cast for "Blithe SpMt." Isaac Gerber, past president; .John .J. Rouslln, who was ~lected ·--~-m_s ___ A.I_N_N __ m--KU-S-H.N--'E_R _ __, 

forthcoming vehicle or tlie Center ·president of the o-rniution·, E. Gardner .Jacobs, past president; 
Players. was made this week by .Jack DaVI·s, hono-:,.:~presldent·, Pierre Bronschwig, past pres. Funeral services tor Mrs. Anllie 

·-, Kushner, 56, of 151 Longfellow 

THE JEWISH HERALD 
The Jewusb Horue Newspaper .,f 

Rhode Island. PuUl.ll:lhed .t:very 
Week in the Year by the Jewiah 
Press Publishing 1,, :o.1,1pany. 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the 
Copy; By Mail, $2.50 per Annum. 

BWk subscripuon ratt:s on requesl. 
\Valter Rutman. Managing Editor. 

76 Dorrance ~l., Tel. GAspee 4312. 
Case-Mead Building. 

Entered as Secom.1 ·Class Matter at 
the Post Office. Prov1dence, it. 1., 
Under the Act of March l. 1879 

The Jewish Herald invites corrd• 
spoodence on subject~ of interest 
•v Uu! J~w1sh peor,le but disclaims 
i:eSlJ:ms1bility for an indorseme!U 

· vt the views expressed by tht 
wrilers. 

!t is assumett subsC".ribers wish their 
subscription renewed annually un.O: 
less we receive notice to the 
contrary. · 1 

past 4 0 years, who died last Wed
nesday, were held on Friday at 
the Jewish Memorial Chapel, in 
Brooklyn. Burial was in the 
Montefiore Cemetery, Queens. 

Mr. Newman had owned and 
operated J. D. Ne~an and C.;m
pany un·til bis retirement many 
years ago. 

Survivors Include his wife, Re
becca (Rosenfeld) Newman; two 
sons, Maurice J ., of ,Brooklyn, and 
Leon, of New Brunswick, N. J.; 
0110 daughter, Mrs. Florence Hud
dish, of Providence; one brother, 
Morris Newman, also or this city; 
one sister, Mrs. Kate Meisel, of 
Brooklyn, and two grandchildren. 

NORMA DIAMOND Gerald A. Os ler, director. ''Blithe dent, Nld llllss Maxine Israel, president of the Councllettes. Mrs. street, who died last Monday 
Spirit" will be presented at the Xathan Perlow, anothl>r past premdent, was not present when thei night at the R . I. Hospital, were 
Jewish Community C-enter on picture wAS taken. 

Funeral services for Norma 
held Tuesday af-ternoon at Tem- Diamond, 26, of 15 Lorimer ave-Sl!nday eYening, March %, at 8: 30 

·o'clock. 
pie Beth-Israel. Rabbi Morris 

Co .,I R Elec century of progress that the See- Schussheim officiated, and burial 
Named to assist Mr. Oster '\\;th URCI ,8- ts tion has made. Tribute was paid was in the family plot at Lincoln 

the production are the following: lo the late Mrs. Caesar Misch, 
Arline Rosenfield, stage manager; M J J R 1· organizer; the late "Mrs. David Park Cemetery. 
Rhode Belinsky 'and Marion Bar- rs. : • • GUS 10 Fink , the first.president, and three Mrs. Kushner, a resident of this 
on-, properties; Edith Fin& and past presidents who have died- city for 50 years, was born in 
Sydney Rakatansky, scenery; Mir~ Mrs. John J . Rouslin was re- Mrs. Harry Loeb Jacobs, Mrs Odessa, Russia, and came to this 

elected president of the Pron- · country with her mother when a 
dence Section, National Council William Loeb aod MisS Alice young child. She was a member 
of Jewish Women, a t the fiftieth Woolf. of What Cheer Lodge, IOBA, and 

nue, who died suddenly at her 
home last Wednesday afternoon, 
were held on Thursday at the 
Max Sugarman°Funeral Home. Dr. 
Carol Klein officiated, and burial 
was in the family plot in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 
· Miss Diamond, who worked a:t 
the Biltmore Hotel Pharmacy, was 
born if Boston, October 30, 1920, 

iam Rubinstein, costumes; Paul 
Giloort, lighting; Ennice Woolf, 
makenp; Jack Jacobson, Julian 
Holland, Elaine Lipsey, R nth 
Mandell, James Watkins and Sam 
Kadzivit.z, · house committee. and 
Syd Cohen, publicity. 

annive1:5-1ry celebration, which the Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan daughter of William and Frances 
w~s held la:;t Tuesday afternoon. Coll}plete Plans Association. (Kaufman) Diamond, who survive 
Other officers will be listed in For Winter Formal Survh"ing are her husband, Jo- her. A sist11r, Zelda Dlamoqg, 
next week's Herald. Miss Sylvia Bezviner, fund seph Kushner; two children> a. also survives. 

Fraternity to Hold 
Dance January 31 

• The projects and aclil""ities of raising chairman of the Provi- son, Irving G. Kushner, and a 
,the p resent organization were <lence Unit of Junior Hadassah, daughter, 1Miss tHazel Kushner. 
portrayed by means of m iniature this week announced that plans both of this city. 
figu_res, set in small scenes. which for the winter formal, which will 
were displayed on a table· occupy- be held this Saturday evening in MRS. JULIA L. LEDERER The Sigma Phi Delta Fraternity 

will sponsor an informal open 
dam,e January 31 at the Bilt
more Hotel. Man"in Pi'l"nick, 

ing the center oi the ballroom of the ballroom of the Biltmore Ho- Funeral services for Mrs. Julia 

· chairman of the a!fair, is being 
assisted by Alan Goldman, Robert 
Lipsey and Irring Mossberg. 

the Narragansett Hotel. This le1, are complete. A grand IIlarch L. Lederer, of 26 Grotto avenue, 
presentation wa:; densed by Mrs. led by guests and olficers of the I who died last Sunday morning, 
Haskell Talamo and Mrs. Harry Unit will tak? place at 10 o'clock. were held on Wednesday afler
Cohen. Mrs. Isaac Gerber nar- Tickets · for the dance :may 'be noon at the Max Sugarman Fun
rated the highlights o! the half purchased at the door. eral Home. Burial was in the 

family lot in Temple Beth-El 

Aparbnent Wanted 
. Veteran and wife lll'g!lll~ 

- 3 or 4 rooms. furnished 

:V p · E Cem.etery on Reservoir avenue. 
Y ets rotest ntrance O _f Mrs. Lederer, who was a native 

'J of Bohemia, was a resident of 

or untunllsbed. 
ences. Call GA o.108 or write 
Box 2069, the .Jewisl;,. Herald. 

"Axis Sally':· Posts Install :r;.:::n:eo~~:e ~::~!. !e:e:~ 

The State D ' partmeni oi R. I. 
JeWish War Veterans, . has pass-

·i· . Seigal's· Kosh.er ed_ .. resolution protesting the en-trance of "Axis Sally" into the 
United States. Telegrams from 

Mea. t 'Market the national J.W.V. headquarters 
to the state and immigration de-

750 llope SL ' ' GA.spee 0300 partments of the United States 
· WE DELIVER hare been sent, stating the news ~========:-= _.,:.,:..:..:..:..:.:_ .. of 50,000 J ewish war veterans. 

, . 

FOR Paul Robin , s tate departfuent 

Additions, Repairs commander. has recenuy installed 
Alterations · "the officers ·or local posts ror the 

comlng year. R. I. Post 23 Is 
and General jnow headed by David Vecker, 
Construction 1commander; Bernard Guy, senior 

CALL I vie. e commander: Joseph Dickens, 
p ARAGON JunJor rtce commander; Louis 

Conatruction Co. mood Borod, quartermaster; Ar-

Pulner, plficer of the day ; Ben- ber of Temple Beth-El and the 

jamin Zeidel, officer of' the guard, 
and SiIQ.on Greenberg, trustee. 

Officers of the Lt. Leonard 
Bloom Post are Phillip Davi;, 
commander; Harold Schwartz, se
nior vice commander; Norman Co
hen, junior vice commander; Saul 
Freedman, Judge Jldvocate; Dr. 
Eme.rson Torgan, Surgeon; Myer 
Grossman, adjutant; Clarence M. 
Bazar, quartermaster,. and Rabbi 
Abraham Chlll, chaplain. 

Sisterhood of the Temple. 
The widow of Henry Lederer, 

she· is sur'::ived by three nephews, 
Edward B. Lederer and Irving 
Lederer, both of Providence, and 
Izri Lederer, of Chicago. 

MRS. EDA DUBIN 
Funeral services for Mrs. Eda 

Dubin, 68, or 80 Gay street, the 
widow or Harry Dubin, who died 
last Saturday, were held the fol
lowing day at the Max SUgarman 
Funeral Home. Rabbi Carol Klein 
officiated, and burial was In Lin-
coin Park Cemetery. 

Born in Russia, Mrs. Dubin had 
made her home In this city since 
1913. She was a member or the 
Hebrew Free Loan Association 

NATHAN H. LEWIS 
Funeral services for Nathan H. 

LeW!s, 6 6, of 16 9 Camp street, . 
who died last Sunday morning a( 
his home after a long illness. 
were held that afternoon at the 
Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Rabbi Morris Schussheim and 
Cantor Joseph Schlossberg olfl
ciated, and burial was in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Lewjs, who was born In 
Lewiston, Me., had conducted a 
clothing and furnishing business 
in that ·city for 3 0 years, prior to 
coming to Providence six years 
ago. He was a member of Rab
bonl Lodge No. 150, F. and A. M., 
and Kora Temple Shrine, both of 
Lewiston. 

Surviving are \his wife, Mrs. 
Dora C. (Finklestein) Lewis; a, 

daughter, Mrs. Leigh Abrams, 
both of Providence; and two sons, 
Dr. Jason LeW!s, of Richmond, 
Va., and Howard R. LeW!s, of 
Providence. 

In Meim>riam 
EDWARD KEMICK 

194-1947 

To a beauttlnl lite came a 
sudden end. 

FATHER, WIFE, SON 
and DAUGHTER I Rubenstein, judge advocate; Es-

778 RellerTolr An. Cran9ton uold Robin.son,- adjutant; Manuel 
BOp)<lna 6682 

_______________ s_._B_lo_o_m: _ c~~pl~l~ _B_e_n_j_a~n 

The Gerald M. Clamon Post Will 
Install Its olflcers this Tuesday 
evening at 8: 30 o'clock at the 
Ahavath Sholom Syn11gogue. 
Everett Levenson, state depart
ment senior vice commander, will 
Install the following: David Tan
ge.r, commander; Carl Zimmer
man, s~nlor vice commander; 
Charles Schechtman, junior vice 
rommander; Sam Goldfarb, judge 
advocate; Dr. Irving Kaplan, sur
~eon; Norman Miller, chaplain; 
l:larold Homonolf, olflcer or the 
day; Louie Hochman, o~lcer of 
the GUJlrd; Joslyn Presser, trus
tee; Berman Greenberg, · color 
sergeant; David Cohen and Ru-

Mrs. Dubin ls survived by s. 
daughter, ·Mrs. Minnie Pollack, 
and two sons, Max and J oaepb 
Dubin, all of Providence; seven 
grandchildren and three great 
grandchildren. A brother, Max 
Blum, and slater, Mrs. Esther 
Small, both or Cuba, also eunlve. 

and the Miriam Hospital Assocla- l ,~iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;~~~~iiii~ tlon. 

BOWIN SOPORENKO a..i MORTON SMITH of 

INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS INC. 
COMMERCIAL and 

PERSONAL ANALYSIS 

' 93 &ld1 Strttt . I New y,.,k Olfke-26 Platt Stnet, N. Y. 
UNI011 1913 

m11e1aa11 a-577t 

ben Marks, color bearera; Harold .JACOB D. NEWMAN 
iben and° Harvey Blake, color Funeral services for Jacob D. 
ffllarde, and lllanuel Lester, pub- Newman, 69, of 20 Balcom atreet, 
Uc relat1011.1. a resident or Providence for the 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 
and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Excellent Equipment 

'"I'lle J ewiah Funeral Director" 
Relined Senlee 

458 ROPE STREET 
nF.n-. A094 nExter 8636 

I -, 
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S!ar Printing c:_.. 
PRINTING OF EVERY 

DESCRIPTION 
Wedding Invitations 

• Embossed • Engraved 
268 Charles St. UNlon 9272 

_ £ 

,,1an linen that afternoon. At the 'Close of 

"One Man's Opinion" 
I 

Hillel Comes · -Sho\fer, Bridge 
the business meeting tea was 
served by the h ostesses, · Mrs. 
F ield and Mrs. Goodman. Mrs. 
Char les C. Brown and Mrs. Oscar 

To Providence M rs. Joseph Goodman , cbair- Klemer poured. 
man of the annual linen shower 

-----By BERNARD SEGAL--------'--
l\lR. and !URS. 

Exterior and 
Interior fainting 

a nd bridge of the Miriam Hospi
tal Wome.n's ~ Associaqon , dis-l 

With the opening of the new a nd purpose. cussed plaqs for the affair, which l 
semester in February, a n ew stu- The· movement traces its origin will be h eld at the Narragansett 
dtlit service agency will begin to to th e efforts of a ChrisUan pro- Hotel on Al)ril 18, at an execu- Isadore ·Wuraftic 

Excellent Work at 
Reasonable Prices 

Harry Winoker 

l function on the campus of Brown fessor of Biblical L iterature a t tive boa_rd meeting held recently 
University. The national Hiilel the University of fllin?is, Dr. E

1
d- at the home of Mrs. Eugene Field. 

Founda tion sponsored by B'nai ward Chauncey Baldwm. He was Mrs. Charles Backman presided. 
; B'rith will establish a chapter on ciismayed at the lack or knowl- Plans were also niade for a mem
; the hill. Two representatives of edge of, and· interest in Jewish bership tea ·&nd musicale to be 

Wish to express their heartfelt 
appreciation · to their relatives 
and many friends for the flow
ers and gif ts · which l\Ir. W ur

nftlc received during bis Illness 
and st!'Y at the hospital. Hillel visited the camp.1:1s 1·ecen°Uy lsarning on 'the part of the Jew- held a.t the next regular meeting, 

and outlined a program of work i~h students Dn the calllpus. 1 Tire- Febr~ary 17. Mrs. Samuel Fabri-
60 JEFFERSON ST, 

P L. 7691 or DE. 0997 
before a student gathering. The lessly Dr. Baldwin urged his J ew- c3..nt was appointed chairman of ,,,._ _____________ , 

university authorities are whol~ ieh friends to establish an agency 
j heartedly behind the project. The for the dissemination of Jewish 

.--------------, local B'nai B'rith will act on the Scholarship and the ethics of 
Modernize your matter at the next meeting, and Judaism among "the students He 
Home With Paint approval is certain. The student envisioned a foundation patterned 

.:Steering committee is in the mean- afteu,.the Newman and the Wesley 
and Wallpaper time busy preparing fo;· the open- clubs for the Christian students. 

CALL ing of the chapter . First Established In 1923 
We n~te with great pleasure the It reniained for the· young Rab

birttt of this new cultural and so-Baker & ·,Weiner 
' ' 

GE NERAL PAINT.lfilll,I 
Tels. PL 004!2 - DE 2319 
COLOR STYLING TO SUIT 
THE INDIVIDUAL TASTE 

bi Benjamin Frankel to material
dal force in our community. We ize the ideas of Dr. Baldwin. Soon 
hoPe to report on ihe actiyities of after his graduation from the He
Hiliel on the campuses In Provi- brew Union College, Rabbi Fran

,..; dence and K ingston, as the chap- kel came to , Urbana, the seat of 

:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::= ters adap't thelllselves to the nee~s the University or Illinois, and in 
of the students. the year 1923 he established the --po~LACK~S .. , 

Delicatessen 
Grocery 

Distributors of 

LIBBY'S Product& 

230 Willard Ave. 

GOOD MILK 
DE SERVES 

THE 

BEST! 
USE ........ 

Ask 

For It ~ · Now at 
Your • 
l<'ood 
Store 

MA 283' 

Hiswry of Hillel first Hillel Foundation. He sue-
To introduce Hillel to the read- ceeded in securing the support of 

ers who are not familiar with ; B'nai ~·rtth, who today is spon
'ti!is stu~e.e-ts organization, here . soring about a hundred and sixty 
is a brief sketch of ,its hiat ory chapters in colleges and univer-

Asks for Workers 
Hadassah For 

· sities of America. 
Life of Hillel 

. The founders selected the n .. ame 
of a saintly scholar for the · stu-

'·Shoppe.r's Guide" dent Foundation. Rabbi H illel, 
, who h ved 1n the year one h un-

Mrs. Abraham Wexler, chair- dr~d before :the Christian Era, 
man of the annual ·"Shopper's was t.he founder of a school for 
Guide," a publication which Is the study and the interpretation 
issued to all · contributors to the of 'the Torah. The school has pad 
donor affair of t he Providence a great influence on J ewish schol
Chapter of Senior Hadassah, this arship, and is known as the Beth 
week requested t ha t a ll wome!l Hillel, th.e House of Hillel. T he 
who are -interested in soliciting numerous legends told of th!;! life 
ads for the " Guido" contact het'. of Hillel are evidehce or the 
She reported fllat anyone who col- great esteem and revere~ce for 
lects $50 in ads automatically be- this scholar. His sayings and epi
comes a donor. A meeting for grams scattered througllout t h e 
members who are interested in pages of t he Talmdd contain lofty. 
wor'king on this project will be moral and ethical Ideals. It was 
held a t the home of Mrs. Maurice Rabbi H illel who anticipated t he 
Robinson, 191 Eighth street, at celebrated Golden Rule by h is 
2 o'clock this Wednesday after- formula of the rlgh't human con
noon. duct, in his oft quoted .maxim: 

Mrs. Jacob Temkin, Hadassah "Do not unto your neighbor, 
radio, ohairman, has announced What you would ~ot have him. do 
that the broadcast on Thursday, un'to you'' . Hillel also said : ''Doi 
Februa ry ' 6, will feature Reverend not s6parate yourself from the 
Earl Hollier Tomlin, secretary of 
the R . I. Council of Churches. 

community," a good piece of ad
vice for YOu·ng and old. But th e 
young people on the bill and on 1 - A board meeting of Hadassah 

wili be held this Monday after- all the campuses of the country 
noon at 1: 30 o'clock at the Bllt- wili d~ weif to inscribe this maxim 
more Hotel. Members are ur ged of Rabbi , Hillel on the walls of · 
to come promptly. their · chapter house: 

0 If I nm not for myself, w~o 
\\ill be for me? 

llut if 1 carti tor myself on1y. 
what am I?" 

The "1ille l Foundations have 
thTee main\ objectives, namely: 
Religious , Cultural and Social. 

T hrough services and celebra
tion of the holidays the stu(\ents 
give expression to their religious 
moods and Ito thepr- jf'l11owsh11> 
with the faith and the traditions 
or their people. 

ONE DAY ONLY 
Through lectu{es and study 

groups t~e students are Intro
duced 'to the cultural heritage of 
the Jewish people, and to the 
creativeness or the' J ewish Intel
lect today. SUN·DAY, JANUA~Y 26th'· 

Two Showings: 6: 30 and 8 : 30 p, m. 

PLANTATION AUDITORIUM 
54 ABBOT PLACE, PROVIDENCE 

... AN EXCITING, AND SUPERIOR PiCTURE 
N. Y. Herald-Tribu ne 

BEAUTIFUL CASTING AND ACTING 
P. M. 

ABSORBING ... EXCITING AND MOVING 
New York Times 

' Added A tltraction: Rebirth of Stalingrad 
ADlUSSION 74 CENTS, TAX INOf,UDED 

The social events br ing totet her 
i•ouug people of kindred spirit, 

Then there Is the lnler-ral th 
work, a~d the personal influence 
of the director, aud lhe training 
for comlllunn.y l tludc.trslHp. All 
1.. .. abe a . 8 Pu l Ol ll tllul \' 1.)l'k at 
lLs best. 

I IN<JlD.lllNTS IN HUNUAUY 
I ~ .LJ.,-..1 ....,...,J.' Sovurnl ugly 
nnll-Scmitlc Incidents have occur
red In various parts of this cou n
' •r nccording to reports. 

Anthopy's . Qeauty $hop_p~_ 
- 1 \ • 

Formerly 301 ·Wesb:ninster Street' 

' \ -

· Announces ·Its New Location_ 

139 l\IATHEWSON STREET 

DE 8723 

LEDERER BLDG. 

ROOM 711 

STERLING BABY · GIFTS 

Cups, Fork and Spoon Set.s, 

~ omb ~d Brusl} Sets, Rattl12s 
And Other Gifts for the Baby 

R~.asonably P riced , 

Jewelers Opticians KAP·LA .. N'S· 199 WE YBOSSET STREET 

JEWELE RS and DIAMOND MERCHANTS SINCE 1903 

KUNDREDS OF MAKES 
' TO CHOOSE FROM -

• I 

Every Oil-0 -Matic is : a time-tested product, 
whose ~encfits arc alrcaqy being enjoyed by more 
than 1,000,000 people! Only W illiams offers you 
the patentee! "Low P ressure" features that mean 
the utmost in thrift, long life, and t rouble-free 
operation. Change from "obsolete" to "Oil-0-
Mittic" ! Superior's efficient installation system 
assures you heat from your Oil-0-Matic four 
hours after actual installation is begun! 

SUPERIOR COAL COMPANY 
65 NAARAGANSUT AVE. HOpkin, ~680 PROVI0INCf, R. I. 

., 
' I 
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f; J, __ S.O._a_Qt_~_J_½_iA--,-~_~ ____ -,-
Guest Artist 

----------------
Donor Lucheon Chairman 
Names Executive Committee 

Leaves tor Florida I Fete Bride-1'Jlect 
Miss Martha Lury, of 27 Prince- A bridal shower In honor of 

Mrs. Mitchell Sherwin, chair- Pinckney, ex-officio; Isadore S. 
man of the Donors' Luncheon of Low, printing. Out-of-town sub
the Ladles' Association of the chairmen Include: Mesdames Sam
Jewish Home for the Aged, this uel · Fabricant, Pawtucket; J ohn 
week announced the following ex- Haleband, East Greenwich; Max 

ton avenue. left on Sunday, Janu- 1 ~iss Evelyn A~on, ~aughter 01 
ary 12, for Florida where she will I Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Aron, ol 

\t. spend the winter. Richter street, wast heid on Tues-
' To Mark Anniversan- day evening, January 14, at the 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Uloff, of Sons of Jacob Sy•.1agogue. Hos-
13 3 Cass street, :will celebrate teases rere , Mrs. ,Aron and Mrff. 
their forty-fifth wedding annlver- Max Silverman, sister of the brlde
sary tomorrow evening, January elect. Approximately 130 guests 
25. In -observance of this event attended. Music was furnished by 
Mr. and Mrs. ,moit ,will 1eave_ George Jaffee and His Orchestra. 

j ecutive committee for the affair: Adelson, Newport; Albert Cohen, , 

'

Mesdames Samuel Young, honor- Cranston; Raymond Makowsky,. 
ary chairman; Daniel Jacobs and Bri,tol; J. Sfo'ne, West Warwick; . 
Samuel Deutch, co-chairmen; Benjamin M . Falk, Woonsocket . 

I Dudley Block, treasurer ; J erome I and Harry Shat.kin, Florida. 

shortly for •ruscon, Arizona, Miss Aron wlll wed , Edward . 

'. B. Rose and Irving L. Solomon, I Mrs . . Sherwin reported that a. 
I secretaries; Charles· Reitman, Pro- souvenir journal will be printed, 
gram; Jules P . Goldsmith, pub- I listing all sponsors, patronesses 
Ucity; Sanford Zarum, decora- and donors. She' has urged all 
tlons; Edward · Lief, Joseph M. women · to turn In their names to 
Chusmir and Morris Sweet, tele- the committee phomptly in order 
phone squad; Samuel Mieb,aelson, I to insure the appearancf of every 

where they will visit their daugh0 Wasser, son of Mr. and Mrs. S . 
.ter' and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Wasser;. of Ga!latin street, on 
Sam Zada~off. March 16. 

Wlt1-J}er's Have Daugh~r , Farewell Luncheon 
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Wittner, A luncheon was given for Mrs. DR. FRANZ POLGAR 

of 118, W8.1tham stre~t, Pawt\lc-~ ·B.esaie Kai-ten, of 28 Comstock din, of Pawtucket, ot'ficiated at sage of red and white roses. 

chairman of_ hostesses; Fred l contributor's name. 

ket an'nOunce the birth of their avenue,· last Wednesday afternoon Hypnot·rst to Giv' e the. double ring ceremony. Mrs. The bride is ·a .graduate of 
sec~nd daug,hte~, Sue-Ellen, on at the Port Arthur Restaurant. -

Evelyn Gerstenblatt was the solo- Classical High School and Bryant 
December 27. Mrs. Wittner Is Hostesses were Mrs. Anne Loen- lst. College. Mr. Fishman, who grad-
the former Miss Ida Fishman, of stein and Mrs. Betty Rubin. Mrs. 1Demonstra·1,•on 
Vernon street, Pawtucket. · Karlen, wh_o will leave this Sun- The . bride, who was glv~n In uated from Pawtucke t High 
---------· - --- day on an extended trip to Cal

If ornla:, 'was presented a gift from 
Be first In h&ving 7our the guests who were present. 

Spring Suit or Coat J,;ngagement Party 
made, and SAVE up to An engagement party In honor 

211% on the prtce--ln the of Miss Shirley Irene Osofsky, 
Month of January Only ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 

There are plenty of · materials : Osofsky, was h eld on Sunday 
available I evening, January 12, at the New 

Hollywood Artistic I Highland Casino, Bristol. Ap-
Ladies' Tailor proximately 150 gue~ts attended 

Rooml 3121 B 1from N. Y., Boston, B~lstol, Conn. 
t;trand '.l'beatre Huild1ng, , and Providence. · 

77 Washington St., Prov., R. I. I The bride-elect, who is a grad-

'_-_______________ c=a=ll==D=E=·:7:68::9::::::::_·. uate of Colt Memorial High 

A scientific demonstration of marriage by her parents, was at- School, served in the U. S. Army 
tired In a white satin gown with for tliree and one-half years, two 
a nylon skirt and a sheer beaded years of which were spent In the 
yoke. . Sh'I carried a. prayer book Pacltlc Theatre of Operations. 
adorned with white roses and Upon their return from a wedding 
sweet peas. trip to Washington, Maryland, 

Miss ShlrJey Weintraub, sister Virginia and New York, Mr. and 
the prlnc!ples of hypnosis, using of the bride, was the maid of Mrs. Fishman will reside at the 
subjects from the audience and honor. She wore a pink nylon Niagara: Apartments, on Niagara 
giving the psychological explana- gown and a. matching hat and blue street. 
!Ion of their reactions. His per- gloves and carried a Colonial bou
formance will a lso include f~ats quet of pink roses, blue delphin

hypnosis will be given by Dr. 
Franz Polgar, who will appear at 
the Jewish Community Center this 
S.unday evening. In -his perform
ance Dr. Polgar wlll demonstrate 

of memory an_d mind-reading. 

guests attended from Longwood, 
N. J., New York City, Newport, 
Boston, Pawtucket and Prov!-

Leave tor Florida 

ium and pink carnations. 
Mrs. David Golden, of Kipling 

street, and Mrs. Bella Perry, of 
Hilt9n Rosen was the best man Broad street, have left on an ex

for his uncle, who was given In tended trip to Florida. 

School, attended the R. I. School 
of Design. Her flance, Leon Res- ~ence. Finberg's Have Son 
nick , son of Ml·. and Mrs. Ben- Mr. and Mrs. Edward S. Fin-Accommodator 

marriage by his mother and bro- , _____________ _ 
ther, Max Fishman. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Fishman, b'rother a nd sis
ter-in-law of the groom, were also 
in the bridal procession. 

The 
and Caterer 

&sorted Fanc7 Pastry and 
Hors D'Oeuvre Parties 

Jamin Resnick, g raduated frolJl bet'g, of 41 Pinehurst avenue, an
Hope High School. H e served 'in 
the U. S. Navy (or four years. 

a Specialty 
Birthday and Wedding Oakes A diflner ,and reception · In hon-

Bnr-Mitzvah Reception 

nounce the birth of a son,~Harris 
Jay, on January 7. Mrs. Flnberg 
is the former Miss Lillian Kape-
low. · 

Made to Order or of Alpert Arbitman, son of Mr. Silver Anniversary 
Experienced Ta]>le Decorator, , an!1 . Mr,i. C,ai~ Arbitman, who was A surpclse silver wed'ding an-

\VEDD:;~S and Bar-Mitzvah last Saturday morn- niVersary celebration was held in 
in·g at Tempie Beth-Israel, waa honor of Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Sol-BAR-MITZVAH ,PARTIES · 

Telephone HOpklna 6197 held on Sunday evening at Chur- Inger, o.f Somerset street, on Sun-
,_ _____________ . ~~~:... -~pproximate!y lQ0 day, J anuary 12. The party was 

arranged by their children. Twe n
ty guests from Providence at
tended. 

Himeltarb's Feted 

· Stylist Shoppe 
LADIES' 

SUITS, GOWNS & DH.ESSES 
MADE TO QRDER 

Alterations of All Kinds 

Mrs. Ida Shushansky -

139 Mathewson St. MA 2090 
Lederer Bldg. 

The mother of the br ide wore 
a black dress with rose-jeweled 
buttons and a corsage of red 
roses. The mother of the gro;:,m 
was a lso outfitted in a black I 
dr.ess, which was adorned with sil
ver sequins. H er corsage was of 
white roses. Mrs. Harry Fishman 
selected a black dress, trimmed I 
with colored sequins and a cor- ~---'~-----------· 

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 

o~ February 1 of 

Chitrles and Jules .Hair Styl;ists 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hlmelfarh,1 :we have the very 
of Dartmouth avenue, were given latest equipment 
!' farewell party recenUy at the for CATERING 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan anywhere in 
Ha rri1;on, of '8 5 .Plenty street. N e w En g I a n d 
Approximately 2 0 people attend
ed. Mr. and Mrs. Hhrtelf;,.rb, who 
a~e observing !their )torty-tlrst 
wedding anniversary, are making 

201 LEDERER BLDG. 139 MATHEWSON STREET 

Staffed by 

CHARLES GROSSMAN-formerly of Shepards 
and the Outlet Beauty Shops , 

JULES CATANZAM-tormerly of the Outlet 
Beauty Shop 

For Appointment -Telephone MA 2026 

Freddi~ Spigel ·says 
All Meat Prices Are Lower This Week · 

CHICKENS No ½ lb. Added 45c lb. 
LAMB CHOPS 65c lb. 
Lamb Shoulders, ,Briskets 

and ·Necks 2 lbs. 25c 
l 90 WILLARD AVENUE 

r ' 

a trip to Florida. 
LOnaon-AbOwttz .tiingagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Green, of 
3301 Burleith avenue, Baltimore, 
Md., a nnounce the engagement of 
M~s._ Green's l~ister, Miss Faye 
Ruth Abowltz, to H a~ry J . Lon
don, son of Mrs. Eva London, of 
Sharon street, Providence. 

Private Bath and Showers In Every Room-Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Distinguished Cuisine - Dietary Laws - Very 
Attractive Rates. Ownership-Management, MAE DUBINSK ~ 

T elephone Sharon 616-8 9 4 

Mr. London, who holds a B.B.A. 
degree f rom Bryant College, Is the 
·certifying officer or the Social 
Welfare Department of the State 

of Rhode Island. ============================~ 
Uoldstein-Llghtman Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman Lightman, 
of Miller avenue, this city, an
nounce the engagement of their 
daughter, Miss Beverly Rose 
Llghtman, to Theodore Goldstein, 
son of Mrs. Lillian Goldstein, of 
Fall River, Mass. 

Miss Ligbtman, who graduated 
from' R. I. State College, ls .. now 
a ttending the Nursing School at 
Ya le Unive rsity. Her tlance will 
graduate from Yale Medical 
Scfiool In June. 

FJshmuu- \Vcintraub 

Miss Rose Weintraub, daughter 
or Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph Wein
traub, of J ewett street, was mar
ried lasl Sunday afternoon at 2 
o'clock to Morris Fishman , son ofj 
Mrs. Rachel 'Fishman, nnd the 
late Abraham Fishman, of Vernon 
s tree t. Pawtucket. Rabbi Morris 1 
Scbusshelm and Rabbi Aaron Ool- , 

LANGLAIS HEAL T H}s1 EMPIRE STREET 
INSTITUTE GA SPEE 5 666 

r 



Babies 
TIIRD7E 
on-foods 
hvn1. the 

e Tiny tc,,ts 
relish Heinz 
S,t rained 
Spinach ! Made from the 
dark, green, curly variety of 
spinach, it makes a valuable 
addition to baby's diet. 

EVASTO• 

BEIIVZ 
HOS.HER 

BABYPOODS 
THE @ SEAi. MEANS "KOSHB" 

look for the ® seal of e.ndorse--
ment. of the UNION OF ORTHO· 
DOX JEWISH CONGREGATIONS 
OF AMERICA on the_ labels of 1-5-
of the HEINZ STRAINED FOODS 
10 al the HEINZ JUNIOR" FOODS 
(for older babies). 
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Re-Elected Guest Preacher ARROW LINES ,:Pyth~n Lodge 
Lists Committees 

Alfred Aden, who was Installed 
chancellor commander of the 
lllnat Cheer Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, on Monday evening, Jan
·,a.ry 13, at Touro Hall, this week 
announced that the following 
committees have been appointed: 

DAILY SBRVICB 
PROVJ!)ENCE - HARTFORD 

Abo 

So. Providence 
Free toan Elects 

Ways and means: Paul Levine, 
chairman; Morris Miller, Leo 
Greenberg, Harry T~chins)cy, Ed
ward Goldberg, Joseph J. Sindle 
and Louis M. Koi:nstein; Social, . 
Alfred Bearcovi tch, chairman; Al 
Taubman, co-ci,,.urman; Har9ld 
Chase, Harry. Sergy and Dr. Phil

. ip Goldfarb; -Investigating: Paul 
Levine, chairman; Morris Miller 
and Sam Spreigle ; House~ Leo 
Greenberg, chairman, and Harry 
Goldberg; Membership, Louis M . 
Kornstein; Bulletin, Dr. Philip 
Goldfarb, editor ; Joseph J. Sindle: 
associate; Edward Goldberg, ad
vertising; Publicity: Louis M. 
Kornstein, chairman. Trustees 

Former Chaplain 
To be at Beth-El 

Rabbi Edgar E, S1akin, former 

Charter Work 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS CALL 
Offi.::e-i7 \Va.shington SL

GA. 0~72 

of the organization are Edward Jewish Chaplain to the First Mar- Ket,p your staff at their desb 
Abraham Bazar was re-elected Goldberg, Harry TolchinskY'- and ine Division, will occupy the pnl- , •• reach them with split....,.,_ 

president of the South Providence Joseph Engle, au past chancellor pit at Temple Beth-El this even- oad speed ••• through the new 
H ebrew Free Loan Association at commanders. ing. Rabbi Siskin, whose sub- DIC'l'OGRAPB"Vo10:MIRRo11" 
the forty-first annual conventio!l, ject will be, ' "Marine Chaplain in Electronic Intercom ... Amer-
which was held last Sunday in th" J d f China," was born in Edinburgh, ica'a newest system, designed 
vestry of the Robinson Street Names u ges or Scotland. He came to America in by America's largoest inte<cmn 

I Synagogue. Other officers include: - 1921 and received his B.A. degree makers specificalJy foe amaJl 

Isadore Broom.field, second. vice-- Men's· Club Award from the University ,of Clncin- firms, stores, institutioll!I, 
president; Abraham. Zellermayer ; natiL Since 1930 he has occu- pnifessionaJ men. Saves~ 
treasurer; ~arney Taber, rec'lrd- Alfred H. Joslin, president of ~ied the pulpit of the Congrega- increases efficiency, saves 
ing secr1t1tary; Elisha Scoliard, the Men's Club of Temple Eman- ion M.is.hkan Israel, New Haven, JDOO!!yforyou.Askforadem,.. 
financial secretary. Members of uel, this week announced the Conn. oastratic:m today. The clarit;y 
the board of directors for 194 7 Judges for the annual community A reception, prepared by the of "VOICE-MIRROR" will 
are: Harry Ackerman, Archie Ba- service award of the Club, which Sisterhood, will be giv.en to Dr. astound you·! 

ker, Sam Bazar, Chal-les Bograd. will be made on Thursday, Febru- Siski n in the vestry of the T em- ~ ,' ·...tftm:a· , h . · . . 
1
, ,,_i,_ 

Charles Bressler, M. D. Cohen. a.ry 20. Those selected are: Dr. ple a t the close of the sen;ces. .~..._ • ..p .,... 
Max Goldstein, M..VI:on Gorodesk:y, Arthur P . Ruggles, chairman; . ____ ' ' · . , , , ,,,,n ' ' ti 
M.orris Greenberg, Jacob Haz.man, .Judge Lous Cappelli, former lieu- ch S - .-.. ~ ' t t _'" · .;.J 
Louis Himelfarb, Jack Kerzner, tenant-governor; Sanders Row- Mizra i to ponsor . ; _. ·"'=}- · ... 1JITE8COM 
Adolph Melzer, Martin Moss, Ber- lan.d, president of the Providence Cake Sale Thursday . . '• "'i 
nard Nasberg, Jacob Pepper, A.b- ; hamber of Commerce; J . Harold The Providence Chapter, Wom- THE "Y91CE-MIIIOi" SYSJEM~ 
raham Pesach, Jacob Rabinowitz, Williams,. scout executive; and en's M.izracbi, will hold a cake i'-!_ #f' CO. Allonl · ,-

Emil Ross, Maa: Schreiber, Julius Martin Zucker, attorne:y. Mr. sale at the Shepard Stores on DICT06R&:PH ELECTRONIB 
Schwartz, Morris Schwartz, Frank Ruggles · and Mr. Williams tare Thursday. January 30. Mrs. Sau,- SALES CO. 
Scoliard, Loa.is Shanbrun. Abe past recipients of the award. uel Woolf is chairman of the 192 Prairie Ave. 
Siegal, John SHv:erman, Nathan event. --------------------- · 

Wasserman. Sam Wasserman, 1s- Beth-·Dav1·d Plans A board meeting of the organ_- • Dictograph Electronic Sales 
rael Winoker and David Yanku. ization was held last Thursday , Co. 

192 Prairie A,·e. , Pro'<., R . L 

BOBnudsy anudnistteamd pss!tates Savings w-1,fu Parties ::t::
0::,:~:.:i :r:~:: :;~: . ~'.,, -. --al ' 

~J lzation is participating in the ~~~GA~';r" 

"Call Us for a Blind 'Date" 
GA. 6780 

Henry Brill, chairman of the s. o. s. drive and ill the Marc>i o 1 -1d lib - lit.,.tatt. 

weekly parties that will be held of Dimes campaign. Mn,. Morru; , 
in the Beth-David Synagogue each Lecht, president, annonnced that 
Wednesday e!ening at 7: 30 the next regular meeting will be : 
o'clock, beginning January 29, has held this Monday at 2 o'clock at 

• • 

LESTER'S 
Venetian Blind Service 

WOOD OR STEEL: An:, Color Tapes 

WE STOCK ALL SIZES 

e RETAPING 

e . 00STOM BUillr 
e REPAIRING 
e RE-CORDING 

1.0"..S HOPE STREET 

announced. the committee that 
wm assist him. It includes I . 
Broman. co-chairman; Julius Gil
den, treasurer; M. Sherman, J. 
Sheffler, A. Weinstein, G. Gilbert, 

. L. Levine and Edward Priest, 
floor; S. Palow: tickets; H. Gold
stein, checker ; I . Covinsky~ re
freshments; Lester Aptel, pub-
licity. 

Door prizes will be a warded at 
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll' each session. The party will con-

LEON MAUN'S MARKET 
GU GAY STREET, CORNER ROBINSON STREET 

Now Open With 
A Complete Line of , 

•Groceries •Fruits •Vegetables 
•Creameries • •Delicatessen 

WE DELIVER CALL DE 017'2 

tinue from 7 : 30 o 'clock at the 
Synagogue, 14 S Oakland avenue. 
Proceeds will aid the building 
fund. 

League Sponsors 
Cocktail Party 

The You.ng; Peoe>les' League of 
the 0hawe Sholom Synagogue, 
Pawtucket, held a membership , 
cocktail party called "Kocktails 

1UIIIIIIIHllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll with Ki puis," last Saturday even
ing at the Sheraton Hotel, Pro,·

llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllUWJIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIUMlllllllllllllll1 ldenc~. Approximately 60 mem

Non-Cancellahle 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

DISURANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE INSORA.'fCE-A.'fNlJITIES 

Your !Jlquirles Solicited 
FRA.'fK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE ADVISOR 

ff Ellchanre Place GAapee 3812 Pro•idence, R. L. 
IIIIUIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUUU 

bers attended. Abraham Kipnis 
was the clla.irman, a.nd his com
mittee Included: Milton Rigel
llaupt, Miss Charlotte Elowttz. 
Howard Rosenbe rg, Miss ,Celia 
Buckler, Harry Cope, Miss Roso
l yo Kaplan .. Mlse Ft:ances Co~:Jn . 
Robert Blotcber and i\liss Etuel 
Gorobzov. 

A committee meeting for the 
Yalentine se.m1- rormal dance. 
which the organizaµon will spon
sor on. February 12 at Cburchi!l 
House, was he ld last Wednesday 
at the home or Joseph Fo:s, chair-, 
man of the affair. 

the Biltmore Hotel.. or, _ ""n..__ : 

You Are Cordially 
Invited To Hear 

THE HONORABLE 

E~IHU· D. STONE 
OF BOSTOL'i, MA.SS.'!CHOSETTS 

\ ' 'ice-.Y're8.. Zionist ,lust, ~ n-om " ·orld 
Organization or America IJongre,,s beld at Haste Switz. 

WHO WILL RE.'iDER A 

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT 
ON: 

' 'The Recent Congress 
The Attending Personalities -_ -

Impending Implications" 

SUNDAY EVENING, JANUARY 26 
AT 8:00 P. )l. 

m the -Crown Hotel 
Glattys Cberruu:lt K:11,stt"lo 

WU! Entertain. 
Rabbi - will Commeu 

BrleOy on "BAMJSHA OSAU 
D'Slll"AT" 

COME \\,:nJ YOUR FRIEXDS 
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Chur~hill House _ 
·officers :of What Chee;· Lo.:.: :r.nights of Pythias 

1155' Angell Street, Providence 
Newly Redecorated 

,vith 
Complete Facilities 

For ' 
-ALL SOCIAL FUNurIONS

Weddings, Banquets, Dances, 
MeetJngs, Lectures and Musicals 
GA 2!145 MA 2640 

J-EWETT'S 
hOSHER -DELICA-TESSEN 

and CREAMERY . 

Distributors of 
, PR.EM¼ER FOOD PIW OUCTS 

204 IV Hlard Ave. Providence 

I 

.., 
Newlv Renovated 

Splendid Facilities 
For Showers, 

Weddings, BaT 
Mitzvahs, Banquets 

'Workmen's Circle 
Ladies Elect Officers 

Pictured above are the officers of the \\1lat Cheer Lodge, 
Knights of Pythias, in whose honor a reception and dance was held 
last .Monday e~ening a t Touro Hall. Seated, left to r ight, are: ALL E1N 

Stationery ~
sT A TIONERS 

Office Equipment -

Sons of Abraham 
Mrs. Israer Fine was installed 

chairlady ~f the Workmen's Cir-

Louis ~I. K ornstein, master at arms; ~litch ell Sholkin, grand vice 
chancellor, · d.9main of Rhode Island; AJfred Aden, chancellor com-

Vestry & Auditorimn 
MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

cle Ladies, Branch No. 812, at a mander; Alfred J. Bearcovltch, lice chancellor and Dr. Philip Gold
dinner and card party which was farb, pr.elate. Standing, Iert to riglit, are: Harry Goldberg, master 
held last Monday at the Crown of exchequer; Harold Chase, outer guard; Joseph J . Sindle, keeper 
Hotel. Mrs. Samuel Levin 3lso of records and se..1.l; l\leh'Ul E ng le, inner guard; Aolorrfs lfiller, 

'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'!installed the following: Mesdames master of work, and Paul E. Goldst.ein, master of finance. 
------------- Albert Cherniack, first vice-chair-

Markhoff Heads 
Emanuel -Bowlers 

Max's Turkish 
and 

Russian Baths 
Expert Masseurs 
Steaming Baths 
Swimming Pool 

Showers 
28 CANDACE STREET 

MA 4535 - DE 2<153 

lady; Barry Kaminsky, second 
vice-chairlady; Bernard Yanku, 
third vice-cha irlady; David S. 
Goldman, financial secretary; J a
cob Leibo, treasu.rer; Jacob Levin, 
recording secretai:y; Rose Jaffa, Henry E. M'rkoff was elected 
sunshine chairlady; Samuel Ro- president of the Temple Emanuel 

Bowling League at the annual 
din, publicity; Peter Banks, H ar-

election and mid-season stag ban
ry Shocket and Sol Vigo, finan- quet, which was held last Thurs
cal committee; J acob Miller, sick day at Howard Johnson's Restaur
committee; Jacob Cantoff, social ant. Other officers include : Mor
chatrlady: and Mary Feldman, ris S. Waldman, vice-president; 
associate chairlady. 

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds! 

Alfred J. Goldberg, treasurer; 
Mi.Jes Goldberg, secretary; Max-

Guard Against ·Loss of .1-ncomei 
Gladstone Family 
Association Elects 

New England members of the 
Gladstone Family Association met 
on Sunday ev'ening, January 12 
at the Biltmore Hotel. Bernard 
Gladstone, ins talling officer, seat-

\ 

and 
Supplies 

86 WESTMINSTER STRBBI' 
GA•- 21IO 

I well W. Waldman, publicity direc
tor; Abraham Press, Al Robinson 
and Dr A Kunilns board of dir
ectors. The" secretary announced 
that 109 men are bowling in the 
league at the present time and 
that plans for the annual dinner I 
dance are being formulated. Abe 
Press presided at the meeting. !.-------------· 

~ATIONAL-C.LASS CO., IN~. 
Distributors of 

LIBBEY-OWENS-FORD GLASS PRODUCTS 

Vitrolite -
(Permanent Glass Wall&) 

GLASS and MIRRORS 
FOR EVERY BUILDING AND HOME PURPOSE 

NATCOR METAL STORE FRONTS 
AUTOMOBILE GLASS 

1645 Westminster ,St. . . . • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. WEst 6667 

Obtain Protection Through Our Non-Cancell
able, Non-Proratable Health and Accident In
surance Policy Which Is Combined With 
Life insurance. 
eHEALTH BENEFITS eA(JCJ])ENT BENE1''1TS 

setdonteh, e following: Morris Gl;<d- 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
honorary chairman; B~n-

eHOSPI'D\.L BENEFITS eLIFE BENEFITS 
eDOUBLE and TRIPLE IND~L'1ITY . 

eWAIVER OF PREMIUM BENEFITS 
"For Further Information Call 

Swartz Insurance Aieney 
48 Custom House St. DE 5971 • 8802 

o. l 
'l'HB l'BNCB 

JI.bout Owning A Home? 
w- ,. . _J'l 

• Home ownership _ 
isn't a problem when 

you enlist · our aid: 

After a down payment, 
our easy tenns spread 
total costs over many 

months. You live at 

home immediately! 

"Check into this tailor

fitted home loan plan 
before you buy or 
build. 

lj I/ 1,111"1 ' . , 
ljl 11 , / JJ1 

if; w 

ROGER WILLIAMS 
• 1::z.:::~-~~ - ..,.,._, • .... ... ~•·IIM.f 

~:." 

jamin lKapift.aiiofl', president; 
Louis Gladstone. vice-president; 
Mrs. HarveY Konovsky, secretary; 
Alexander K. Gladstone, treasur
er; Isreal Shatz, chaplain; Al 
Gladstone, board of trustees 
Hostesses, who were Mrs. Morris 
Kantrowitz, Mrs. Louis Gladstone 
and Mrs. Al Guy, provided re
freshments and entertainment. 

Mont:efiore Laidies 
To Install Officers 

The Montefiore Hebrew Benevo
lent Association will hold their 
annua l meeting and installation 
of officers on Wednesday, January 
29, at 2 o'clock in the ve~try of 
Temple Beth-El. Mrs. Isaac Ger
ber ,will be the installing officer. 
Bridge and, mah jong will be 
played, and a social hour will fol
low. Mrs. Herman Rosen is chalr
,nian of the afternoon. Members 
and friends are Invited to attend. 

Hadassah Business 
Group Holds Tea 

More than 7 5 members of the 
Bbsiness and Professional Group 
of Hadassah attended the musi
cale and tea, which was held last 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Al
bert Pllavin . Miss Ida Garr was 
ln charge of the program. Mem
bers of Senior Hadassah who as
sist<!\I the hostess were Mrs. Al
vin Sopkin, Mrs. Irwin Sllverman, 
Mrs. Esther Prltsker and Miss 
Hannah Scoll~rd. 

GERMANS STILL BIASED 
MUNICH - German authorl

ll os nre discriminating against 

1 J ews In the appointment of cus
todians for· former Nazi and ary
anized Jewish property. 

·EV,ERY WEDNESDAY ·NIGHT 
at the Beth-David Sy_nagogue 

145 OAKLAND AVENUE 
AT 7:30 P. i'IL 

A BIG PARTY 
SPECIAL PRIZES ~d GIFTS 

EVERYONE IS INVITED TO A'ITENl> 

Prioceeds Will Benefit the Congregation's 
Building Fund 

BETH-DAVID PARTY COi'IIMITl'EE 

HENRY BRILL, Chairman 

11111111m111111111i1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ 

moo IM[t;END 
$1000, OR MORE, A YEAR 
FOR ADVERTISING ? 

you can have the benefit of the services and advice of this 
advertising agency without added cost. We have helped 
many small and large businesses to get greater returns 
from their advertising investments. We can do the same 
for you . 

Consult us without obligation 

JOSEPH MAXFIELD COMPANY 
IIOHTT SIVIN WITIOSSIT STIIIT • PROVIDINCI 

JOMDh M. Finkle GA,pc, 4H6 -GAspc, 4457 Ar<hie M. Finkle 

. ' 

., 
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Bo! : an~ni;::ml!~ tates Savtnga ·synagogue Plans !Jew_ ish ~nter 
.~::::============--::; Celebration of 

Ninth_ Anniversary Bnd?oRT!~s!'l~· l .It Happened -This Week 
' I 

Auto Repairing 
Quick Service . 

PARTS FOR MOST &IAKB 
G.ARS· 

SANDY'S AUTO 
PARTS CO. 

235 ALLENS A VENUE 

Irving Kovitc:h. Prop. 
Tel wrJians 9478 

"For QUALITY and SE RVICE" 

E. s. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurued 

Mille and Cream 
A Friend 'to the 
Jewish People 

1% Lowell An. Weat 4358 

Bennett 1Service 
Station 

CUSTOM-BUU.T RBCAPPING 
TEL. lllAnnhac 2422 
TIRB REPAIRING 

VULCANIZING 
BATl'BRIBS · 

ROAD SBRVICB 

47Z North Main Street 
Opposite Benefit Street 

Have- You Tasted 
Our ~astry?_ , 

If n ot, do so to-
day! You' ll find 
it so delicious, it 
will give you that 
want-to-eat more 
feeling. · 

We Also Have ar 
Assortment of Bread 
and Rolls For Yow: 
Table. 

SWEET'S 
BAKER ,,. 

363 NORTH MAIN STBEET 
.J 

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 

Tuesday Through Sunday 

Your coal dollar 
can't buy more 

BEAT 
dw, J'OG get from .red-trade-
madted Famocu Readiag Ail-
thncite-the ,-,,,/ww/coaJ.lr' s 
the inest of P......,.lnma hard 
coal-scrubbed with - and 
sand uncil ir's as aeady 100% 
pu.re bard coal as modern 
science can produce. Try some. 

DAVID KORN & SONS a ... = .. tv~ 
-.... IID___: -

The Congregation Sons ot Al>- ' Hrs. E. B. Telle!-
.. 

rabam will sponsor a banquet on Harey Cope • • . • . • • • 88 
~unday evening, March 9, in ob- 1'Irs. Albert Uobinson
servance of the ninth anniversary 

I of the Synagogue, It was an-
Rupert M. , Sunn . . . . 86½ 

Mr. and lllrs. Herman B . 
nounced this week by I. Lazarus, Goldstein . . . . . . . • . . . . 78 

Here's a bit of news that Music 
Rhode Island Zionists will we!- Heinrich Scbalit, musical dir-

who has been named general 
chairman of the affair. Mr. Laz
arus reported that the following 

come . ... Arthur I . Darman, pres- ector at '!temple Beth-El, is pla n
,dent or the Region , informed us ning a festi;val of J ewish music t o 
this week that Dr. Abba IDllel be held in March or April ...• 
Snver. a controversial figure in Cantor David Putterman, who has 
Zionism, is coming here on Sun- sung many times at Temple Em1, 

Bruno Schnabel- Max day, February 9 •••. He will speak anuel: bas been appointed director 
Halperin ..... . ....... 75 at the West High School Auditor- of the department of music o! the 

F.AST - WEST ium, in Pawtucket. ... IDs appear- United Synagogue of America .... 
are members of tbe program com- ~.lrs. Michael ~er-:-w. ance will mark the beginning of Cantor Futterman is also known 
mittee: Morris Klrshenbaum, \ \' . ortiier . . . . . . . . . . 81 ½ an intensive · membership cam- for his appearances on the " E ter-
chairman; Louis Flint, co-chair- !llr. and !llrs. Harold N. paign.. . . nal Light" radio series as a !ea-
man; Abraham Paull, financial Tcitelman . . . . . . . . . . 74½ Odds and Ends lured soloist.. ' . . , 

:::01:~~ ~;: :::~:!: ~e:: Henry P. J::losserl-.J. w. The Leo Millers are in Ft. Lau- GJC Contribu tions 

tary The ladl·es· uru·t Includes· Brier · .. · "·"" · · · 70 derdale Fla Dr and Mrs Ilie More contributions to the 1946 
Mesdames I. Winoker, chairman: Jerome Solomon-Robert Berger' lea;~· ;~r ~e Sout~land !}JC campaign will be published 
Esther Stein, co-chairman, and H. · llloCcber · • · · · · · · · · · · 6S½ this weekend .... Max Alexander, In next week's Herald .• . . The 
Austern, secretary. Charles Bre-,- 1• superintendent of the Jewi8h list1 will contain donors from the 
sler is in charge of publicity. fmanu-EI Bow 1ng Home !or Aged, bas ~een appoint- womens a,nd young adult divisions. 

Members o! the board o! direc- ed a member of the Dexter Asylum 
tors of the Synagogue were also By MA.~WELL WALDMAN C mi i b M D ni J 
announced. this week. Thay are: As if the American League race Romb tsss on Thy ayocr mien Is ' . ,,. Buy United States Savin gs 

o er ... · · e om ss on s Bonds and Stamps! 
M. Orzeck, chairman; Jli. Kirsben- were not close enough, Leo Nus- task will be to decide the need for 

baum, co-chairman, and M. Pos- ~ 0i;;e
1~;11:;:at;;:er!adan: :t:,t! and the adequacy,~ ! the Asylum 

ner, secretary. them while Doc Keller•s Yankees .... Ruth Draper, monologist, 
currently appearing on Broa dway 

and Jack Platkln's Navy were will appear at the R . I. School o! 
each winning three. N~w every peslgn Auditorium on March 30 
one o! the teams in the league under the sponsorship o! th; 

LOUI~ FINKEL 

Beth-El Bowling P UBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
SYSTEMS· A UDITS - TAXES 

Bookkeeping for Small Firms 

are so closely bunched that the J ewish Center .... 
ultimate winner is anybody's 

By lACK FLEISIG_ 
I'm back, I'm back, joy reigns 

64 Broad St. . PErry 1017-W 

unconllned, 
Many thanks to the boys, who 

have been so kind. 

gu_ess. 

Spot-Lites 

Frankie Goldstein is always In 

I tried to get Adams, Kiernan and there urging his team to win, but 
Winch ell, winning comes second t o being a 

But Alper, Applebaum and Sonsky good sportsman. The Browns 
did just as well, bad won two from the Red Sox 

and were on their way to take 

Edgar Guest as we know bas !our points when Henry Markoff 
blasted out a triple strike. He passed a way, 

so Geo. Dann came tbru, with bad a good chance o! setting a 
new high single mark and when rhyming did sway 
Frankie saw this be insisted that 

The column appeared. each Friday all heckling cease and even bad 
without !ail, his own team rooting for Henry. 

While I was out arranging bail? Henry bad a couple ot bad breaks 
and only '!'rt 1~ but Frankl~ 

All the boys helped and did theu- broke the oJd high In sportsman-
sbare, ship. Lenny Schoenberg did a 

Except Kilroy, and be wasn't "Frank Merrlwell" getting a 
strike and a big spare In the last there. 
two boxes to win one for the Cubs. 

And now for some news. Doing Eddie Lang was the "spark-plug., 
a yeomans job or i/<eeping j:lis 
team in first place is Frank Mel-

for the Senators as they won the 
first two games by one pin. Babo 

lion. but I'm serving warning to 
him that Al Gordon's team with 

Chase slid over a beauti!ul spare 
by just shaving the 9 over on the 

no help !rom me Is breathing 10. Allen Chase bit 121, Hy Cot
down bis neck. Maurice Fleisig ton 120, Morris Kramer 114, H. 
and D. Feinberg started theu- re- Chase 115, Al and Babe Chase 
spective strings off with three 
strikes and !or a while it looked 
as the high single o! 160 was go
ing to be topped, but the boys 
cooled off, and Feinberg wo~d 
up with a nice 157 to Fleisig's 
13 5. Where did M. Bolvin get 
the fireman's underwear? 

I 

Olympic Bowling 
By Sl'D COHEN 

The Olympic League ls now 
dOwn to its last seven weeks and 
the handwriting is on the wall. 
Class Is beginning · to -tell and 
there is an air of resignation 
among those clubs that realize 
they are gradually dropping out 
or contention. 

113 each. Henry Markoff a three 
string total of ·,346 wb!IEj Lou 
Chase blaste'a out 341. · ' 

Masada to Hear 
Mrs. Aaron Klein 

Mrs. Aaron Klein will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Providence Chapter of Mas
ada, which will be held .on Sun
day afternoon, January 26, at 3 
o'clock In the vestry o! ,the ,A.ba
vatb Sholom Synagogue. Miss 
Shirley Rose is chairman of the 
meeting. 

An address by David Hassen
feld, former president o! th e 
Chapter, opened the first In a se
ries o! study groups which are 

For the second week in a row• sponsored by the cultural com
a first place tie exists between mittee. Miss Shirley Keretsky, 
the Levines and the Cohens. cultnral chairman, . presided over 

the discussion. 
Congrats to Lennie Chernack 

whose 316 marked the first time 
he bas made the 300 class. Ca1>
taln Irv Levine personally paced 
bis team to victory with some 

Sons of Zion 
ln$\:alls Officers 

very bot clutch bowling. Howle John Newman was installed as 
Cohen also led bis team, even president o! the Sons of Zion 
though be couldn't bowl because Men's Club at a meeting held re
of an Injury. Howie's 108 aea.- cently at 47 Orms s tree t. Other 
son's average entitled him to take officers inducted Include Jack 
a 103 for each string. Merlyn White, vice-president; David 
Rodyn took advantage o! that to Richards, treasurer; Sidney Gran
climb a Uttle nearer the top In off, corresponding sec.retary; H . 
the .race tor '1ndividual honono Willard Rllfkin, ftnanc!al secro
with 320. Frank, ATen and Wol- tary. 
off also were 300 keglera; while Re!resbments were eerred by 
Snyder, Lobel and Gordon Juet the new prea!dent. The program 
miB8ed the boat with 299, %97 and !or the coming year . wu ahlo 
295, reepectlvely. d.l.lcnlll8d. ' 

Geo. E.Aubin Studio 
Portrait Photographer 

•Candid Weddings 
~Bridal Portraits 

•Little Tots 
\. 

Room 10 
385 WESTIIIllSSTER STREET 

Providence, R . L G Aspee 6580 

-~L.J AB RA.NI & -
Announces the Opening of 

THE. ABRAMS FLOWER SHOP 
. AT 861 ACADEMY AVENUE 

PROVIDENCE, R . I, 

Flowers and Decorations for All 

Telephone 
WE 1929 

W eddin~s a Specialty 
Occasions 

Residence 
BL 1176 

COUNSELORS WA,NTED 
HENRY A. BLACK, Teacher 

77 W estmlnster Street Springfield, Mass, 
Director of Camp A voda, Mlddleb oro, Mass. 

Requires Camp Counselors, Married or Single, 
Write l\Ir. Black at the above address 

Consult Us About Y OUI' Investments 

,1cHA,EL INVESTMENT CO., INC. 
STOCKS and BONDS 

17 E XCHANGE STREET PROVIDENCE 

Dluter 0688 

M. M. SOFORENKO 
Member of the N at ional Association ·of Secnrlty Dealen 

Established 193Z 

Saturdays and Sundays 11 P, M, 

Where Movie-Goers 
Like to Eat 

Famous for American and Chinese F ood 

• No Liquor • P~asant Atmosphere 
e I 02 WESTMINSTER ST. 

Nest to Arcade • 

Orden 
Put Up 

To 
Take Oat 
GA. 2580 

........ .J.,-
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It's Later Than You 'Think! 

You Must ·Con'sider Your Child's 

Education Now! The Decision Can-
, .. 

not Be .Delayed! The· Providence 

Hebrew Day School ls Your Answer 

for O ther Parents Have Found That 

It's Intensive Type of Educ~tion i; 

Best for the Child. · , · -

Register- Your Child Today! 

' - Tl:ie ' De~elopment , ·of All:O'k.y 
' 

'Schools W.ill Oo ',a '.Long Ways _fo, 

Providing the Nec_essary Jewish 

T rainiiig for the Development , of 

Better Professional a~d Lay L~de~

ship for the Jewish Community in' 
. II 

America. It Has Been Pr'oven That 

S~udents of English, Arith~~tic, 

History and .G~grapny Not Ohly 

Do V e:i;y Well {u High Schb~ls and 
• . I 

Colleges but I; igure Prominently 
' .• ' . . :,L 

Among the Recipients of Prizes and 

Scholarships. " 

Children for Nursery 1 Scno.ol~ K.ipdergarten aµd the First Foµr Grades bf ' 
Prjma_ry School are now being accept'.~d for the second school term which 
begins on_ February 10. 

6;..;,, ..... _ v L 

. For a T&~roo"jlll Ed'ucatirou 
•r.No'.J'I"l):\ 4r• _. ie . ,,, .. . 

By Competent Teachers, supervised' oy the Providence School Department, 
and with a secular curriculum that .cannot be matched el~ewhere, we urge 
parents to investigate the Providence Hebrew Day School. Here is an op
portunity for the best in education that should not be overlooked. 

l • ,. " ' l. 

~t,the Facts. Inspect Our Facilities!We'll Be Glad to Answer Your Ques-
tions. 

Registration Takes Place! ·Sunday from 11 A. M. fc~ 4 R. M., and Each Day, 
Monday Through Friday f110m 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. 

Provideitee Hebrew Day _Sehool 
RABBI · MORRIS PICKHOLZ, Principal 

1/ 

( 

151 WATERMAN STREET CALL DExter '5327 FOR INFORMATION 

'] 

• 
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